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IT WAS ALIFA MISTAKE, HARVEY SAYS:in nothing in the.- - world above his
desire to gratify the child's" wish
at the earliest possible minute. "' 'IMO LO

TlimtlS AT TALES

Latvia - Not Sole Gateway
Any . More tq Investiga-

tors of Russia

on the way cut I l.-- L cavery brief eaU. he went c a. ::at
It will only 'delay us t o c r i ree
minutes, ; And you takiag a taxi
would be the helgSf at tT&it j
tor I want to have a look at Ju-
nior,, anyway." : . : '

"What do you moan?" I asked,
startled, "r thought ybu mil
that " " Vv .

"I did say he was in no. dan-
ger." he interrupted hastily. "Bat
I want to be sure he is not ferer-is- h.

or that his arm has not La-g- un

to pain him."
; And tor my Journey, home.; all
ridiculous, unworthy thought of
pique as to Dr. Pettirs changsi
feelings were banished by that
most gripping of all emotions,
worry, over the welfare of a be-

loved '
child. .;t.

- (To be contirf 'l)

t

with his 'grave courtesy.- - -

"J SHALt, COUNT - '

ON TOO" ;

"Then you will never go back
I rctorte4 quickly, willing to hate
him attach any significance he
chose to the remark. , I heard him
catch his lreath, and felt like an
old-tim- e matchmaker. , . :

"Tell me," his voice was husky,
"how Is Marlon's mother standing
the strain?" ;

,
A11 the adoration ' and . anxiety

he felt for Lillian' was betrayed
in his voice. If I had never knorn
he loved her before. I would have
discovered It in this moment.

"Wonderfully." : I returned re-
assuringly, "butf Robert," I used
his given name purposely, for I
felt that he was a little ill at ease
with me, , "I must fell you that
Lillian has not her usual strength
this spring. She needs some one
to take care of her more than any
one I know."

"Can I count on your aid?" he
asked abruptly, and I felt a little
thrill of satisfaction , at the
thought that he had not though
it necessary to explain his mean,
ing to me. t

"You know that." I returned
heartily. , v ,

"Thank you. I shall count on
you.'.' .he. said., gravjely . .fJSp.ttth- -

aaptoa. at nine.-jrox- t say. I irtll
be there. Good-by.-"

MADGE IS WORRIED

I turned from the telephone to
find Dr. Pettit watching me cur-
iously, interestedly.; That he knew
or guessed Lillian's .story I had
surmised, and that he understood
the telephone conversation from
hearing my side of it I was also
certain. But as his eyes met mine
they changed instantly to his usu-
ally Impersonal and professional
look, and I. of course, vouchsafed
no explanation. .;v;

-- On one thing I .had resolved,f
however, piqued by his reference
to Dicky, and I broached it at
once.

"There is not the slightest need
of your going back with me to the
farm, doctor," I said. "If you
will permit me I will summon a
taxi." I took down the local tele-
phone book as I Bpoke.

"But I will not permit you:"
His voice was cold. Inflexible but
still Impersonal, and I could not
help contrasting it with the , in-

flection which I. had been used to
hearing in. his voice inflections
which had annoyed me., it is true,
but ; which, with feminine per-ersene- ss,

I was piqued at not
hearing. ;

4 .,
, "I shall have' to ask, you to'wrt

c
sr

Our Ambassador to Great

"I can get the night train to
New York in half an hour," he
said. "I will reach there by elev
en-fifte- en. What ' do you know
about: the connections . from
there? - ' v .v. f"4" ; ,

Fortunately I had studied' a
time-tab-le on my way from the
hospital. :.; " '

"The first; train from there
leaves at 4:30 o'clock in the morn
ing, getting to Southampton about
9 o'clock," I said. "It Is a newspa
per train, and very alow', but the
next one does not get here until
1 o'clock. -

"If she needs me tonight I, will
get a car In New York and drive
straight through " he returned.

"That would be absurd" I
caught the word before it sound
ed, charged, it to the more Innoc
uous "needless." "The physician
wishes her to sleep tonight, and
you will, be just in time tomorrow
to see her after her night's sleep.
I will meet yon at Southampton
with the car and take yon over to
the hospital. . And do come pre-

pared to stay awhile with us. We
have jusC bought an old farm
which I am anxious to show yon."

"I shall stay, of course, as long
as , Marion .wants I, mej he. . said
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- RICA.: v Aug. j Latvia has
ceased to ' be the sole gateway to
Russia for investigators from all

v oyer the world. Berlin is now
the chief diving board for polit--

- ieians, educators,' concession ' cha- -
- sera and relief workers who. are

about to: plunge into red Russia.
Many of them go by aeroplane
Some travel from Berlin to Mos-
cow by way of Warsaw, and others
enter through Finland and Esth--"
onla. But most of the foreign vis-
itors emerge from Russia through- Riga. They,; are British. Ameri- -
can rand German, with sprihk-lln- g

of Italians, Czechs and Scan-
dinavians. . ." ..;',-' Visitors coming but of Moscow

V" In breathless haste to tell , the
, world ''the real'trUth" about Rus-

sia are much surprised, frequent-
ly, to find, that their hurrled ob-- -
serrations do-- not attract much
attention. ' Since the beginning of
International relief work in fam-ln- e

stricken Russia , there J has
beensucn a" large number of vls--
Mors that.it Is no novelty for Riga
to. have jsccres of passengers out

;of Rn'iin a,singlg1.day, and
diplomats and Journalists are well-sate- d

with the narratives, of en--
tnuslasts who expect the world to
he surprised that they were not

; "killed:- -
;-
- '

;

I . ?tr;js ivlonger-novelV- to hear
tht.Jb. opera' lii Moscow fo the

: ppst . "wonaeirf ulv iithe world
. .that .the ioviet " government; is

Britain, now sojourning in this country, avers that he wo incorrectly
reported when he was quoted as saying Senator Hiram Johnson said that he (Senator Johnson) would'
win the Presidency easily, if nominated It is evidently a closed incident, for here is Mr "Harvey,,
with Mrs. Harvey and Dorothy Thompson, his granddaughter, in a box at the Long Beach,' New York,
horse show. -; ; , - .. .

SWISS FARMTRS IlMfjrtAT22

BERNE," Aug. . Six hundrel
Swiss citizens; mostly roung far-
mers, have emigrated to Canada
this year, and 700. more are ex-
pected to leave for the saira
country ia the next - few mbc tLs.
according to official Sta'temeht3.

It has been figured out that tt3
average size of a family in. HussJa
Isf.lg, The 16 no doubt repre-ae- nt

.jh'ejold'jnan.,. . n ... :.
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had wondered how so Inefficient
a person could have built up so
capable a service. But evidently
the absent superintendent had
constructed so smoothly running
a machine that it was functioh-- i
Ing almost perfectly without her
for a tew weeks. . t'V, i -

Dr. Pettit helped me Into ; the
car, but when we had traversed
the hospital blocks and the main
boulevard until we had reached
the crossroads, one of whlch"1ed
to the Ticer farm. I was surprised
to see him turn the car in the op-
posite i direction that leading to
Bridgehampton. - .

s
: i

"We will drive 'through Bridge-
hampton; then down the Sag road
to Sag Harbor,"' he said, with t
touch ol composityOwhlch always
both annoys and amuses me. "You
will savetlme that4-way- , and so
will I. There .is no need of my
stopping a.t the farm.i and if we
should pass- - that way without
stopping I am afraid your husband
might be annoyed.'? i 1

.

'.. tiThat he , spoke only the truth.
yet I found myself furious

at "Els "pompous " tactlessness". H I
felt, the need of hotly defending
Dicky from the Insinuation which
Iknew,in,my heart was only too
true. ; , v

,: ; " j

"We shall save time, no douhd"
"

I said frigidly, but you are J mjis-tak- en

' in, thinking my . husband
would be. annoyed, j , He would
know, of course, that there jnust
be some very good reason for nbt

USED I

GAPS

mm&L
, ; .' " "; r t

Satisfied owners are the real

Pf;aVray' The;etemeht that per- -'

' tetly clean, sleeping ears are op- -'

crated .between' Moscow and Pet-f- (
rograd and- - between Moscow and

I Riga," also has lost Its Taovelty.
. Correspondents who have been

V listening for two years to the tales
of to Russia, who have
spent a few days in the great cit-- k

lea, know exactly what most of
;j them will say. ' If they" disclosed
i i their sympathy . with Bolshevism

before they' entered,;they general-
ly come out with .words - of high
praise. If they were critical be- -'

' fore the went in.ittiey: are gen-

erally" more critical when - they
come out. : In other words, the

; week-ende- rs in - Russia generally
tare their minds made ;up before
they go In, and their statements
ok emerging ate about as monot-
onous as oft-repeat- ed phonograph

' rbllsl .l:''""-'-'-- -' iT'T- "
, T Of. conrse," there- - arte many vis--

V Itors to Russia who remain there
; fo aw considerable time and. give
; thought, jandJ study . to the sltna--'

tlon These usually have Jittle
to , say . when they go In and : less

' whenhey come out. They gener- -

ally are. not in politics;, they are
not about to take the stump on

; the Russian question, and - they
! are .not . rushing, into print . with
, their yjl ewa on. every phase of the

L Russian situation.

stopping, with Junior in the
house."

"You are privileged, of course,
to have your own opinion in that
matter," r the physician retorted
stiffly, "anl so am I." he. added
obstinately, while I bit my lips
to, keep from answering, wonder
ing anew how so skillful and kind
ly a physician could be so abso
lutely tactless and disagreeage In
his dealing with social questions.

CHAPTER 373

THE QUESTION ROBERT SAVA-,RI- N

ASKED MADGE

"Mrs. Graham? Why why
what Is the matter? Has any-
thing happened to to Mrs. Un-

derwood?" i V- -;

Robert Savarln's voice, deep,
undeniably agitated, catne over
the long-distan- ce telephone, to me
after a half-ho- ur of interminable
delay ' and vexation to both Dr.
Pettit and myself. We had taken
turns 4n trying to get the connec-- "
tlon, and the physician had been
the first to hear the voice of the
artist. He , had said: "This is
Dr. Pettit. . Mrs. i Graham wishes
to speak to you," and Robert Sit-vari- n'S

mind evidently had con-

jured all sorts of dire possibilities.
; I explained, as quickly and suc-cint- ly

as I could, and then" re-

peated' Marion's ; message.";,; There
was n ' delay, no. calculation- - in
his answer.. He evidently held

--rrrr'
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CHAPTER NO. 372 ;

THE REASON MADGE RE- -
" BELLED AT DR. PETTIT'S ,

fi SUGGESTION - f ;

; Under Dr. Pettit's escort I went
downstairs to the hospital office
and listened with a little feeling
of amusement to the colloquy be-
tween him and the hospital mat-
ron as to my proposed long dis-
tance ,; telephone call to Robert
Sarvarin. j .' ,: j .; ;

X)f course, doctor. If you wish
It. I shall be delighted-t- o have
her use the office teleprtone." she
cooed. Where did you say . the
place was?" She turned to me.
- "Cold-Sprin- g. N. Y-- in the-Cat-- 4

skill mountains."
"Oh!", she stid.a little blankly,

then turned back to the physician,
a doubtful look on her fact."

'You know, what the service Js
here, doctor," shesaid, "and how
many calls w have r am afraid
there will be interruptions. The
operators have a -- moat annoying
habit of disconnecting onr conver-
sations and pushing through .em-
ergency calls." Her tone said that
this proceeding, was the unpardon-
able thing, and I guessed that her
own t private conversations had
been Ahus summarily Interrupted.
"Very reprehensible of them.JI
am sure," said Dr. Pettit. hut the
woman appeared absolutely un-

comprehending of the irony in his
voice. ' . - v : '

"Yes, j isn't it?"., she asked
naively. "I've thought often of
reporting them. ; But in this place
you're so dependent . upon the
goodwill of the telephone opera-

tors . I would, rather put. up with
anything than annoy them." . .

"I think, on the whole then, it
will be better for Mrs., Graham to
come on down to my office.' the
physician replied. ;'I have two
telephones." he turned to me.
One is listed for the public- - The
other, unlisted, which I use when
I wish a comparatively uninter-
rupted conversation.' ' I ' Imagine
you will save timely coming with
me to that. telephone."! ,

Doctor." the matron protested
tttrinrly. "you don't imagine

thatI. object at all to thV lady's j

telephoning." - t

l I j i'"- i:v K',

A Peculiar Tmotion.
'

, . it j - y-u-

t Tir imaiclne things." ,he
replied a little frigidly., "I sim-

ply think Mrs. t Graham will ac- -

complish her purpose
lj if sne uses my ic."" .. .

i turned to the matron with my

very , best smile. - .

"Thank, you. i w","BU
Pettit out of the building with

-- . am far an I knew un--

justifiable little .feeling., that if it
were a possible thing , for
man to get me mo V.
forget It J altogether she would do

BO"." aitrftmelr thankful
when Mrs. Harned returns. Dr.

Pettit said in low emphatic tones

a. we went down the steps, . This

woman will drive me to some des-

perate actton. it 8he remains on

duty much longer. , . i

..o- - i the reitular super- -

intendent. then." I said. Idly. "1

was in no mood tor conversation,

but determined to feign an Inter-

est in what he was saying.

A Tactless Remark.
i " ji T 3

V"That woman?" The physician's
tone expressed tie power of eon-tem- pt.

"Indeed. No!. Mrs. Harned
capable person, but sheis a most

this wasandis on. her vacation,
the only relief available. .. ,

i iras iBlad otf the information,
for I detest, inefficiency and J
had marvelled at, this ne .weak
spot in an. ihstltution which ap--

iaA tta tu tA ' and

ucitoT. uo you know now to attacn
ornament.

BUENOS AIRES,, Aug. 4. The
j English race horse, Tracey, sire of

. Papyrus, winner of this year's Der-b- y.

has been sold back to Eng-'lan- d.

He came out two years ago
for : breed ijjg purposes ..at , a pur-,- :.

chase price of S2?5;000. HIs re-,-'"

turn price however,' was slightly
', under; this sum.
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